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The Barcelona FIP congress had over 3000 par
ticipants. Below you will find a report of the sessions 
organised by its lndustrial Pharmacy Section and of 
some other sessions of special interest to industrial 
pharmacists. 

1. Setting specifications for drug substances and do
sage forms. 

In this symposium Prof. Helga Möller and Dr. Bren
dan Hughes (UK) discussed the Q6A and Q6B ICH 
guideline. The specification is defined as a set of · 
tests + the corresponding acceptance limits. Despite 
ICH, Japan does not readily seems to accept pe
riodic/ skip testing. Möller discerns three types of ac
ceptance criteria: 

a) General type of criteria (uniformity of mass, dis
solution criteria of content) 

b) Development type of criteria (e.g. water content) 
c) In process control criteria, such as friability and 
hardness, often already determined during the pro
cess. 

ICH guideline Q6B step 4 (biotech products) is ope
rational from September 1999. Important in !his gu
ideline is the distinction made between product
related substances and product-related impurities. 
Primary reference material must be representative of 
material used in the clinical trials. 

Chris Potter (AstraZeneca, UK) discussed setting 
specifications for topical semi-solid products, such 
as creams, ointrnents and transdermal systems. He 
indicated that even the definitions of these dosage 
forms are different in the various pharmacopoeias. 
The USP allows in its monograph on nicotine trans
dermal systems for four different release methods. 
He concluded, that both for industry and the re
gulators !his is a step in the wrong direction. 
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Brian Rogers (FDA) discussed single-dose and 
multi-dose inhalers. The FDA applies for this class 
for more stringent criteria than agreed upon in ICH 
This was challenged by industry. 

Jose Fabregas (Almirall, Spain) discussed the setting 
of acceptance criteria of materials for chemical 
synthesis. He proposed the use of a different set of 
criteria for impurities of substances structurally dis
tant from the drug substance ( class B impurities ). 
For class B impurities ICH Q3A would not ne
cessarily be acceptable. Dr. Fabregas further advised 
to prepare a DMF for the starting material. 

2. Changes/variations for drug substances and drug 
products 

Dr. Ajaz Hussain (FDA) explained the FDA phi
losophy behind the SUPAC and BACPAC do
cuments. Per Helboe (Denmark) had presented the 
EU system of Type I and Type II variations. 

In the revision of the ICH Stability Guideline, the 
discussion on variations and changes has been put 
on the program, hopefully leading to a harmonized 
situation, although it is my personal believe that the 
FDA will not be willing to abandan its present 
XXXP AC-system. 

It was stated by industry (Kibat, Advantis) that the 
time from CPMP approval to time of signing of the 
Type lI variation by the EU commissioner often 
takes several months, which is much too long. Per 
Helboe agreed, that the procedure should be spe
eded up. 

Michael James (EFPIA), GlaxoWellcome manager 
Worldwide Regulatory Affairs and Compliance, 
came with a personal proposal how the present USA 
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and EU systems far changes and the EFPIA proposal 

could be harmonized. His proposal encompassed 

four types of changes: minor change (type A), mo

derate changes (type B), major change (type C) and 

anticipated changes (type D). This proposal was re

ceived with mixed feelings. Alsa in his opinion, the 

way forward is to make variations/ changes part of 

the ICH process. Taken the present problems with 

CTD-Q, it was considered not likely that this wi!l 

occur, especially since regulatory authorities them

selves apparently have little to gain by adapting 

their systems. 

3. Biotechnology in the New Millennium 

This highly rewarding Forum was organized by 

Prof. Daan Crommelin (Rijksuniversiteit Utrhecht). 

Highlights were the presentation of Dr. Ron Evens 

(CEO Amgen) with a very challenging overview of 

the status of biotechnology. Interesting point: his 

view was not shared by Robin Carr (Glaxo

Wellcome, UK) describing how the new tech

nologies (genomics, bio-infarmatics, high thro

ughput screening, combinational chemistry) are 

used far small molecule drug target finding, rather 

than far the selection of new large protein-like 

drugs. 

4. Transporters (Kathleen Giacomini, Univ. of Ca

!ifornia) 

Transporters (carriers) are targets far many of.the fif

teen top selling drugs. Transporters exist far Glycop

rotein P, multidrug resistance proteins, nucleosides, 

oligopeptides, anions, cations, ete. This lecture ma

inly dealt with nucleoside transporters. From my un

derstanding it can be considered not unlikely that in 

the near future alsa genetic polymorphism will be 

detected far absorption of this type of drugs, ana

logous to the situation far metabolism (e.g. CYP 

450). 

5. Functionality related tests far excipients 

In the first presentation of this session Tony Arms

trong (UK) set the scene with a very good int

roduction on functionality and functionality-related 

tests. Dr. Ralph Heasley (Director Technical and 

Pharmaceutical Sciences of Quintiles) gave a li

terature overview on tests that could serve as func

tionally-related test. He indicated that functionally

related tests can have the following disadvantages: 

a) an excipient may have many uses and the test 

may not always apply 

b) processing by manufacture may have .more inf

He used the concept of "chemical space" to express luence on functionality than an excipient's physical 

the use of information. He indicated that metabolic properties. 

screening is at this moment the bottleneck in scre

ening new compounds. To already anticipate on the 

competition in a certain indication, GlaxoWellcome 

nowadays develops two to three cirug leads parallel 

into its Clinical Phase I. In this way one is less vul

nerable to unpleasant surprises either in their own 

development, but especially in case of unexpected 

clashes with products in the same area of indication 

from other industries. 

A very good lecture was that of Dr. Gary Yee (USA) 

on the pharmaco-economics of biotech products. 

He emphasized the Heasly 80 /20 rule that of ali the 

factors potentially causing variability, only 20 % are 

key control variables and only 4 % are critical cont

rol variables. Excipient variation may therefare be 

the uncontrolled variable in optimisation studies. 

His warning: "make the formulation robust versus 

changes in the excipient quality or changes in the 

process". 

Jörgen Vessman (AstraZeneca, Sweden) advocated 

the introduction of family monographs far the dif

ferent cellulose families, just as they now have be

come available in the EP far polyethylene glycols. In 

his philosophy, raw material specifications go more 

in the direction of qualification. He referred to the 
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insight obtained from the Barr case, that for pros
pective qualification in general three batches are suf
ficient, but that for retrospective validation/ 
qualif'leation more than 30 batches may be needed to 
come to the same level of assurance. 

Finally Prof. Henning Kristensen represented the 
E uropean Pharmacopoeia in the discussion on func
tionally related testing. He referred to the new pre
sentation of the monographs in the 4th edition of the 
EP in which on top of chemical profile and safety 
tests also a reference may be included to non
mandatory functionally related tests for excipients. 
Work in progress in the EP includes general mo
nographs for solid state properties (e.g. density, 
crystallinity, thermal analysis), powder cha
racterization, polymers (mol. mass distribution), sur
factant properties (CMC, contact angle, surface ten
sion, cloud point) and rheological characterization. 
Here Prof. Kristensen emphasized that we need 
more input and participation from the European in
dustry. 

The discussion closing this syrnposiurn was very li
vely with audience contributions from a.o. Jerome 
Halperin (USP), Ajaz Hussain (FDA) and Jobs Lim
burg (German authorities). 

Mr. Halperin warned that the pharmacopoeia's sho
uld develop new monographs in such a way, that fu
ture harmonization between the monographs would 
not be needed anymore. A discussion that could not 
be concluded in my opinion was the one on the 
exact positioning of the functionality-related tests 
between chemical, safety and performance tests. Are 
functionality related tests just physical tests as is ad
vocated by Prof. Möller? FDA's present approach 
seems to be to establish functionality-related testing 
on the basis of negative experiences with dosage 
forms and/ or recalls of pharmaceutical products. 

6. Sirnilarity test (f2) for dissolution profiles 

Vinod Shah (FDA) explained the emergence of f2 as 
a biased and conservative, model independent pa
rameter to express the similarity of two dissolution 
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profiles. He emphasized that the system is to be 
used only for comparison of two batches of the same 
product and that the profiles have to be deterrnined 
at the same day by !he same method and persons. It 
is used to obtain biowaivers through dissolution 
profile comparison. 

The hasis of the eri teri um set for the f2 param eter ( a 
value between 50 and 100) is that an average dif
ference of 10% for dissolution time curves may be 
acceptable. He emphasized that f2 was not int
roduced to compare different forrnulations or dif
ferent manufacturers or stability samples. 

David Whiteman and Petra Loos gave an extensive 
statistical evaluation of f2. My main conc!usion is 
that f2 is a weak concept in that perspective. The 
same conclusion was more or less drawn by Helga 
Möller, who conc!uded that the relation between f2 
and acceptance criteria for dissolution is a difficult 
topic. Parameter f2 will be difficult to be used for al
ready rnarketed products. 

Prograrnrne for Vienna 2000: 

At the ExCo meeting the programrne for 2000 was 
discussed. lt was decided to organize at the forth
coming FIP meeting in Vienna a one-day syrnpo
sium on Barrier Isolation Technology and to discuss 
whether this technology truly forms the future of pa
rental technology. The afternoon program will deal 
with the Quality Issues related to sterile products 
(a.o. parametric release, sterility assurance, har
monization of the pharmacopoeial monographs on 
sterility, endotoxins, preservative testing ete.). The 
regulatory aspects will be dealt with by a.o. a spe
aker frorn the FDA. Furtherrnore the Vienna 2000 
rneeting will discuss the final draft version of the 
WHO /FIP guideline on "Good Storage Practice" be
fore it wi!l be adopted as the global standard. 

Finally the Vienna Industrial Business meeting pro
bably will give a preview on the 2001 Singapore me
eting by a presentation on "The Production, Re
gistration and Marketing of Pharmaceuticals in 
South-East Asia" by a captain of industry. 




